
ASSORTED COLORS & STRIPES

PATIO 
PILLOWS

I
Perky patio pillowi, bright with color, 
*° "dd   9*Y touch to your outdoor 
lounging areal Bouncy loam rubber, 
covered with practical vinyl in * 

i choice of colors and itripeil Each 
GQCn pillow it 18 inches square, 2'/i inches 

deep, with piped edgei.

GOLDEN CREME

IMITATION 
MCE MILK

25blf 
gok>n

save 
14c

F«

It

..Cri

cker

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

T-BOHE 
STEAK

87C 
Ib.

KEEPS FOOD FRESHER

CUT RITE 
WAX PAPER
125ft. 

roll 19C save 
6c

Your choice of 5 varieties. Frozen regular pkg.

Parfait Cakes 59
tin feodt   touch of individual elegance! tall can

lipe Olives
angy flavor to perk up inacki and meall. 14 ei. jar

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Tender and juicy from grain-fed cattle. Alwayi   family favorite!

BONELESS BEEF ROAST 79k
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Show off with a buttsr tender tteak . . . cut juit right for broiling.

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN STEAK *1"»

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

SIRLOIN TIP OR PORTERHOUSE 
1 CLUB STEAK __ *-... STEAK

^t Pickle Sticks
i momentt to prepare! (Include! 3c off) 7 »i. pkg.

Mash Potatoes 29

87
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Rich, red. tender, Juicy meat, htnd-ielect.d   guaranteed to pleaie.

CHUCK STEAK 37»
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. For a different and economical roa»t, leaion well and limmer ilowly.

BONELESS BRISKET ROAST 79k
Start your day with the lugar-cured flavor of linling criip bacon. Sliced I pound package

FARMER JOHN SLICED BACON 49*

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

BONELESS . ROUND BONE 
ROUND STEAK 3^^ ROAST

791
Round. A icafood favorite on Friday. Ready to fry for lunch or dinner. Frozen I Ib. pkg.

BOOTH BREADED SHRIMP 89»
Heat and lerve with your favorite icafood t.uce to delight any gourmet. Froien 7 ounce pkg.

BOOTH HEAT & EAT SCALLOPS 49'

GOURMET SEAFOOD

Fretth Pacific WhHvfitth I ill<>t» . 
SkinlvH* Stun! I hi b ft

SWEET
AMTALOUPES

CILERY 10 DEL AMO 
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

THIS mpaUrm ranxrrole of milk and honey llmas l« 
^tanllfll Inrxpennlvf f.irr. It I* a high protein rtl«h nilh 
gfr and honry adding a »plry lang to bran*.

MILK AND HONEY

Lima Casserole Leads 
for Meatless Dinner

In many home* throughout 
the year the spotlight swings 
to meatless casseroles for oc 
casional one-night stands.

Today's recipe relies on the 
good protein of beans for that 
nutritive value. When beans
•re cooked with or accompa 
nied by dairy foods, their pro 
tein la what nutritionists call 
"whole."

Tti« smooth cream sauce 
used here Is flavored with 
honey and ginger to give a
•weft, spicy tang to the beans. 

This casserole Is top* In 
nutrition and flavor and aids 
the budget because of low 
cost.

LIMA CAMKROMt 
Hi e«(M dried Una beau 

S qaarta oold water 
U cap tmttvr 
U ««P Otmr 
H Up. (inirtr 

1W Up. Mdl 
I rmp* milk 

*fc rap boner 
1 rap mft hrrad rnnib* 

, 1 lb«. mrllrd holler 
i 1 tb*. rbopprd pinlrjr

Soak beans ovemight In the 
cold water. Drain and cook as 
package directs until tender. 
Drain well.

Pour them In 2-quart cas-
•erole. Melt btitler in small
•aucepan. Stir in flour, ginger,
•alt. Add milk slowly, stirring 
constantly until sauce U 
smooth and thickened.

Remove from ht>at and 
blend In honey. Pour os'er 
lima bean*. TOM together

rumba and melted butter; 
sprinkle crumbs and parsley

•er llmas.
Rake uncovered, at 375 de 

grees for 20 minutes nr until 
nibbling hot and crumbs art 
unowned.

to please any cat..

all tuna
liver'nmeat

chicken
ftsh

monty mix 
kidney *n meat

Honey sweetened Jama are
•uperb. Uae commercial 
fruit pectin, following dtrcc 
Uoni explicitly. Use same
•mount of honey ai other 
sweeteners.

More kinds
of more people
listen most to

KMPC dittl 71O


